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Jesuit Has Apostolate In Hovels*
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'Ragpicker's Priest9 Serves Tokyo's Slums
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Tokyo _ (°RNS) — President
Eisenhower now owns a deed
to 49 square inches of land in
Japan.
He was sent that gift, along
with a letter, by the ragpickers
of Tokyo in appreciation for
American surplus rice and
powdered milk given to them
through Catholic Relief Services • National Catholic Welfare Conference.
Behind the deed lies the story
of an unusuaj missionary. H e
is the Rev. Francis X. Meyer,
S.J., better known to the unfortunates of this city as the
"Ragpicker's Priest."
FATHER MEYER'S "parish"
is a squalid, foul smelling settlement of hovels s p r e a d
throughout the Adachl Ward
„pj{ .Tokyo. Living within the
gloomy confines of those huts
are some lJj,Q00 Japanese w h o
make a living collecting trash
and-xeselllng; iLifl junk, dealers.
Between s i x and eight people
live in each vermin-infested
eight by eight hut The average
family Income is 7§ cents a
day. When it rains, the ragpickers earn nothing.
Into this miserable scene
Father Meyer comes every day
from Sophia University, the
Jesuit Institution here. He does
no preaching or converting. H e
couldn't give away religion to
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to 49 inches of land In Christpeople whose main drive Is for
mas Village, a modest institubare survival.
tion to be built on the outHe tries to help them get a
skirts of the ragpicker's settleliving wage, to keep their
ment.
daughters from the curse of
Father Meyer hopes to colwhite slavery and to make
their life worth living in some- -lect enough money through
amall degree.
this plan to construct a building t o house the medical and
Father Meyer has conceived
legal facilities needed by these
a unique aid plan. He believes
Japanese "untouchables."
that giving food now and then
to people who are always hunTHE DEED sent to President
gry is only a temporoary soluElsenhower was a gift from
tion to t h e problem.
the ragpickers who paid for it
themselves out of their meagre
"FIRST THEY need f r e e
income.
medical help," he. said. "The
death rate among ragpickers
Father Meyer's project is
is &> percent abfcw average for
great and his faith is immense.
adults and a staggering 60\ perHe believes he will succeed alcent above average for childthough he is fighting against
ren who survive birth. Then
custom and tradition in a
they need legal aid to help
country where, bjothjareJ^nB^k
-them obtato-*eneftts-thev~have- "SnieSaST ~
a right t o but know nothing
If the Jesuit had his way he
about. Next comes housing,,
would move into a shack with
cheap prefabricated housing
his beloved ragpickers. As it is
they can construct themselves;
he spends most of his waking
then cooperatives so that they
hours, with them, sharing their
can get a more favorable remisery.
turn for their labor."
Observers think he is a counThe priest plans to • finance
terpart of Abbe Pierre of Paris,
his scheme by selling deeds
the "ragpicker priest" who has*
similar t o the one that was
housed-and fed many of the
sent to President Eisenhower.
homeless in that city.
It shows theoretical ownership
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IN THE HEART of Formosa, tbe Catholic ceremony for t h e dead Joins'with the ages-old Chinese burial rites. Slany become Interested In t h e Faith through these ceremonies. The Rev. Louis
_ —
'.__::
J. Dowd, S.J., of Rochester officiates. - ^

Father Dowd
Sent Donation
In Formosa

School Board Blocks Parochial Bus Riders
Ashland. Wis. — (RNS) — The!pend the rules followed receipt
Ashland- Integrated school board | of an opinion from G. E. Watrejected a motion to suspend the son, State Superintendent of
rules and give a second reading t Schools, who advised that payto a resolution favoring bus ing for the transportation of
transportation at public expense parochial school students out of
for parochial as well as public
public school funds is not legal
school students.
under present Wisconsin laws.
The resolution stipulated that
He quoted a State Supreme
hua transportation for "all of
the children t>l all taxpayers" re- Court ruling that "neither taxquiring such service should be supported public school property
provided by the district as soon
as this procedure "is ruled legal nor funds raised for public
and constitutional under Wiscon- school purposes can be for sectarian organized religious pursin law."
Defeat o f the motion to sus- poses."

A CHINESE CHILD aaHed "peewee" comes to give Father
Dowd, "a little Instruction on U u meaning -of Christmas."

Nephew Of Pontiff
Vatican City — ( N O — The
n e w ambassador to the Holy See
from Coila JSlca, Prince Giulio
Pacelll, has presented his credentials to Pope Plus XIL
Prince Pacelll Is a nephew of
t h e Pope. Though an Italian, the
Prince had served as Costa
Rica's Minister to the Holy See
for ten years prior to being
given ambassadorial rank.

Jesuit University
Freshmen Jo Hear
Lectures Via TV
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I n response to an appeal from
the "Rev, Louis J. Dowd, "SJ.,
native of Rochester and missionary in Formosa, the Mission
Group of Our Lady of Mercy
High School sent him S200.
, - Father Dowd, a former parishioner of Blessed Sacrament
parish Is located at the Jesuit
Catechetical C e n t e r , Catholic
Mission, Hslnchu, Taiwan.
ASKING FOR financial aid
&gmlrts-fr}end5 iff-fris home -diecese, Father Dowd,said: 'This U
our hour to fight Communism,
and we Beed you." •
The 45 year old priest who w*s
ordained In a Japanese prison
camp in 1944 announced that his
mission now has the ground on
which to build a .permanent
youth center. Funds, remaining
from past donations will allow
the roof and two walls to be
built.
*
The mission is carrying on Its
worK-»ln-<—rented—store-vfrom
which 25 catechists are sent out
daily. iThey Instruct some 500
public school children and adults.
IF ADDITIONAL funds- are
received the mission will a'dd to.
the Center a second floor for
boarders. It will be the beginning
of the minor seminary, Father
Dowd said.
tAny. contributions may be sent
to him directly or to the Rev,
William J. Kleraerrt, SJ., American Jesuits In China, 284 Stanyan St.. San Francisco 18, Calif.
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American Blue, Tourister
Gray, (.olden White and
Resort Tan from $21^5—
$44.9*'.
For Men. Five sizes in
American Blue, Tourliter
Gray and Resort Tan from
1(24.95 ic. $44.95*.
•Plus Tax

Detroit — (NC) — Detroit University's president h a s
unveiled n radical new plan that n e x t year will g>ive univers i t y freshmen the opportunity of attending- lectures from
~~
! ' '
their easy chairs at' home.
Father Celestine i. Stelner.
S.J., announced here thnt the uniThere's m suspicion of envy in the Irish eyes of Columban Father Denlg Fitzpatrick as he adversity plans by December, 1957,
mires t h e flourishing bush of his Fijian house hoy, Rafael, In Lautoka, Fiji. Rafael, a typical
267 Main St. E.
to beam the lecture and demonFijian and a man of all work, has been a devoted helper of the missionaries In Lautoka for
BAkcr 5-5530
stration portions of all Its firstmany years. Father FltzpatricH, who went to the Pacific Islands In 1052, Is Superior of the CoLorctto, Pa. — lRNS) — St. year courses to students over
>
- ~» lumban Fathers In the Islands. (NO Photo).
Francis College here banned educational television channel
"going steady" as "morally WTVS here.•-*._-wrong" and warned that students who violate the ban will be
IN BOTH Instances, a fee will
eSEpsffisl:——
bechargeFand credit given. But
j The ban and the penalty were the Result educator warned that
ittASBUfAM r v i i i
rKiufil at i n n m
I announced by the Rev. Vincent TV will not be a substitute for
By MOST REV. PULTON J. SHEEN
R. Negherboni, T.O.R., president examinations, laboratory classes
of the Catholic coeducational In- and discussion periods — all of
Your mind has an idea In It as you begin reading this
stitution which has an enroll- which wiH be held on campus.
column, e.f. the Idea of "love". Suppose that you ssy the word
ment of 800, of which 650 are
Though the December, 1957,
"love" aloud. Your Idea thus becomes vocal, without the Idea
males.
plans 'are the highlight of the
ceasing to be an Idea and without the sound being a sound. In
BAker 5-2122
Father Negnerbon's o r t i e r , new approach. Father Stelner
some mysterious way both are one.
posted on bulletin boards of the said ttrarthe -university warT>e'
•
'school, said: "Steady company gin telecasting within the next
three months, a half-hour weekly
At Christmas something like this happened: "The Word became keeping should lead to marriage career
guidance .program, "and a
flesh and dwelt amongst us", that is the Intelligence",-the Word oi l n the very near future. The pre-college
series for high school
God, or the Son took on a human flesh and became man, without practice of 'going steady' Is mor seniors.
ceasing to be either God or Jlan. n fact the two were one in the a l l y wrong,- therefore, for colFATHER Steiner's announceunity of the person of the Gbdv
lege students."
Included ln his definition of ment was made ln connection.
In the first Christmas the angel in the name of God. asked "going steady" were exclusive with the dedication of the camMary to give God a human nature, so He could walk this earth dating, continuous walking to. pus building ihouslng^he educaas man, Mary consented: "Be It done to me according to Thy and from classes and meals to' tional- television Channel's headWord". This Christmas we are to play the role of Mary and offer \ g e t h e r and "frequency of assocl- quarters, it is a quarter million
dollar structure named the E. X
to Go&-our-4wman-nature that He may-live, i n its in_a.manner and a t i o n excluding all others."
and Annie. HT Smith Radio-TV
after the pattern of Our Lord who suffered and died for our
The dean said the college had
salvation. But it Is not easy to offer God o u r human nature as an not experienced any problems of Centre glVgltQ the university in
instrument which He may use for prolonging His Tuth and Love excessive dating in the past but June by (Elmer Smith, Detroit
-and Forgiveness among men. It requires a self-surrender, an ab- with a large number of girls tadusti&Jlil
Although there Is not any Innegation of old habits and even sins which f e w are willing to make. seeking admission It acted "td
avoid any problems in the tention to have television replace
"conventional e d u c a t i o n a l
There are millions in Africa and Asia and Oceania who
future."
methods," Father Steiner tetated,
would be willing to have Christ born ln their, hearts a t Christo—•
the use ft TV should not be remas a s Be was born irt Bethlehem—but they miist be told about
'.HAs yiis asjisnf HJs
.
garded-is
a '^gimmick."
the
mystery
through
missionaries.
But
h
o
w
shall
they
be
sent
tin*/- **»*%, ;ftftf!gg!f
"We will use it as a tool to
unless we with faith make a sacrifice. Those who have already
bring one' phase of our campus
given their human natures to Christ are Invariably the ones
educational techniques — the lecwho make their sacrifices to give what they have to the pagans
ture and demonstration — more
in t h e Holjf Father's Missions. Only those who have Christ In
.Vatican City — (NC) — The effectively to ttujre students," he
their hearts ever want to give Christ to other hearts. Thanks
t«Mft *»'*****p* #•» tfc#
happy
ending
to
a
romance
took
.• .il.ilr-.J>.vJn3j
said.
_.
—for-anythlng even the equivalent of what you spend on wrapplace In St. Peter's Basilica here
ping paper for presents. All sacrifices to the Society for the
a s two young Hungarian refu- FATHER STEEPER expTaTneff
that the, university believes there
Propagation pf the Faith are sent to the Holy Father.
g e e s were married.
." 4 W«IUk*J^AIUItllf
is "a need to J?tJa<*eKmore respon:
Maria
and
Ladlslav
are
their
jj»HI*ft#*ilfI: i«W<iinK|l'*ltAf: RAISIN
GdDXOVE YOU to F, E. for $5. "My first Christmas present names. Their family names were sibility on the individual student
remove „ t h e .: 'guards' and
for the 1956 Christmas" . , : . to P . S , "I am enclosing $1 the price n o t given because they still-have to
'timekeepers'- #?e 'surround him
of a movie ticket." , . . To;;©. C. "Enclosed is $5 given in thanks- relatives living in Hungary.
with, in pur t i g h i Utile class-f
Sold o» m « Folldwfhfl Slarei!
giving for an the love God nas given me." . . . to Mrs. T. H. S. for
The_ygujig_j3iuplo m e t a n d i e l l *o©ms."
$25.00.
"We
were
caught-kj
a
bad
£now
storm
in
the
motmtjuns
and
TIERNEY FOOD MKT. INC.
ALL WEGMAN'S
in love when both were fighting
"A spoon-fed student is not
I promised this to^yo'u lf„we wrixgd safely at o\xt destination?'
999 Ciinton-Ave. io.
SUPER MARKETS
t h e Russians dunjng the .recent necessarily an educated man," he
IRowmni 1-6251
rebellion. They decided they said.
Keentiur, New York
A t this Holy reason all thoughts are directed toward the dear would get married if they ever
Reasons prompting the univerKCKjH&afcttfW *OODS—
~ ~ V A t T E r f f l A W MffllKET
Holy Child. But we cannot thtefe-of-4he-Child without His-MotheftThey^ escaped sity to turn trjr-televislon, he de104) Clinton Av»."N. cor^Ayenua A
•~—*—jfiSMi'ka A*«nut
This i s the season of the Madonna and Child so for your request U ^ Austria artel were brought to clared, include a,shortage of top— LOeuit 2-9896 .
tHarfiftt 2-356S. _
and an offering of | 3 sent to our ORDER DEPARTMENT we will R o m e with t b e aid of the Red quality professors to take care
send .you OUr statue^of Quf Lady of Television holding the Christ Cross.
of all students, "the cry of pubSTOUTS SUPER MARKET
Child fW all the world to see.
When they arrived here they lic educators for more tax money
486 North Gfcrfrnin St.
Cu$ out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail It to told their story to a Red Cross to expand thwp fapiHH««" qri ^ the
$63 »rMki-Av«. Cw. .Tllimhm M ,
aoeatihr % N.Y.
the Most Rev. Fulton 3. Sheen, National Director of The Society official. Free Hungarian officials "educational climate" which defor the Propagation 61 the Faith, 336 Fifth Avenue, New York lx, and Vatican' authorities were con- mands that every qualified high
MULVEY'S MARKET
AftNOTr DELICATESSEN
N: Y., or yourtiiocesan Director, Rev. George S. Wood, 50 Chestnut sulted" and t h e wedding w a s ar- school graduate be given an op70! N. Gtneiet Street
258 Atnttt I N .
Street, Rochester 4, New York..
Gtrrtvl, N*w York
ranged.
portunity for-a college education.
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Missioner A Bit Green With Envy

College Bans
'Going Steady'

*Do It Yourself Aids GOD LOVE Y O U !

VAN DUSSEN'S

250 NORTH ST.

Delicious - Nutritious

th« moit dUflnquI«h«d W h i s k e y Gilt
o i tht Holiday S e a s o n

MONKS'iBREAD

The whiakay was chosen u best by the
Bellows Partnen... for their own w e , their
own giving.

Freedom Fighters
Married I n Rome

I
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A Superb 'Whiskey-••
A Showpiece Decanter

The decanter was designed and executed by
master glasamakera to Swedish Modern, It
may be used, when the whiskey is gone, as a
decanter for wine.... or as a water pitcher,
».vaw, a smart "fill-in" piece for mantel,
bookcase or end table.
.
You pay the regular price for the whiskey;
nothing at all for the 1 decanter. It's our
Holiday Gift to you.
—T
T l i * etit of 12
-•olvat t dotenltift
problem! tt one*.
Th* Mifon. fl»m•rl*M, protect*,
and prorata your
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BELLOWS PARTNERS CHOICE
KilffiS ICQMMKY. DfllSllW Of MINKU MSIttlOS NOCUCTS CMf.. m 11,«.«.
m a m t m , WHISKEY—* etfxs • <o% STRAKHT WHISKES, « r m N m out

N%auwKiiTui.srKni.i(.irm(
McKaiion A Robbing inc.. Distributer
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